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Sub. Reimbursement of medical claims under
CHSS in DAE and Units in Mumbai.

As per the procedure in vogue, claims from the retired persons who are members
of CHSS pertaining to the medicines purchased from the market are being processed by
Accounts Division (CHSS), BARC, irrespective olthe Units to which the person concemed
would have belonged while in service. lFA, BARC has now intimated that the above
procedure has been reviewed and it is felt that the present anangement is not conducive
to a proper monitoring system of the CHSS expenditure. A suggestion for decentralisation
of the system was, therefore, made as per which the medical claims in respect of retired
employees would be dealt with by the Units.from which a person would have retired
instead of centrally processing the claims by Accounts Division, BARC. lt has been,
therefore, decided that henceforth the claims for the medicines purchased from the market
in respect of retired persons will be dealt with by the Units from which the person
concerned would have retired w,hich is the procedure applipable to the serving employees
for r,,,,hich insiructions r,"'ere issueri vide this Departmeni\s Clvl of even number dated
January 13, 1998. li is, therefcre requesied that appropriate budgei pr,ovisions in the RE
?OD2-O3 to meet the reimbrrrsemeni cf ihe expenditur-e under Head "3401 00 104 03 00
21 I"'i&S uncier Ci-iSS" *2,,, be r,raie. Hovvevei-" IFA bIARC has agreeo ihar tiil such ii;-it,-=,
budget pi-ovisions in this regerd ai-e mace by the ccncerned Unit" BARC .,r*,ouic mai;:
necessary budgetory aliocations for the purpose, The Unii concerned may, therefore,
keep in touch with IFA BARC in case of such an ei,entuality. lt is. therefore requested

that the ciaims faliing in the above category lvhen received from

BARC

Hospital/dispensary may be processeci and reimbursement arranged PSUsiAided
- tnstiiutions such as a .t'llQjL_lRE, T-i.lR,_IMp eic. woulcj process tfre"-ElarfrIloi
reirnbu;-sement not onl;, rn respect of lhEl@Cqlfloy.i@l9d,TqlGryf
r€
ih€ case ot peEonfTetGc rromTuGiaGriUnfiTSffio"t
enrollecj as memberS in I\4umbai CHSS, the exisiing pr-actice of processing the clpims by
the Accounts Division. BARC would continue.
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Copy to :

i.

lFA, BARC, TrombaY' Mumbai40O

OSA

2.

400 094'
HospitalAdministrator-, BARC Hospital, Anushaktinagar, Mumbai
CHSS
It is requested that the concerned sections in the Hospital and
purchase
for
claims
medical
the
submit
to
Dispensaries may be instructed
of medicines trom open market in respect of the retired persons to-th:
BARC as
respeciive Units/PSUs./lnstitutions instead of Accounts Division,
procedure
Same
The
is ine practice in respect of serving employeeswould be applicable in respect of serving employees of PSUs'/lnstitutions
henceforth.

3.

Chief Administrative Officer, TMC, Parel, Mumbai-400

4.

Director(Finance), lRE, Plot No.1207, Veer savarkar Marg, Near siddhi
Vinayak Temple, Prabhadevi, Mumbai 4OO 028

5, Dy. General

013

Manager (F&A), NPCIL, V.S. Bhavan, Anushaktinagar,

Mumbai400 094.

6.

Chief Accounts Officer, TIFR, Colaba, Mumbai 400 005
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